Private Pesticide Applicator School & Examinations
March 26, 2009
Baker County Extension Office
1025 West Macclenny Ave
Macclenny, Fl 32063

8:30 a.m.  Registration ($5 per person for CEU’s, $20 if taking exam - includes 2 books)

8:45 a.m.  CORE Principles (Applying Pesticides Correctly)
            (Tim Wilson, Bradford County Extension)
            Pest Control               Pesticides in the Environment
            Pesticide Labeling          Special Environmental Concerns/Ground Water
            Pesticide Formulations      Harmful Effects & Emergency Response

10:00 a.m. CORE Principles (Applying Pesticides Correctly)
            (Mike Sweat, Baker/Duval County Extension)
            Personal Protective Equipment Pesticide Handling Decisions
            Mixing & Loading of Pesticides Applying the Correct Amount
            Effects of Pesticides on the Human Body     Florida Laws Regulations
            Transportation, Storage, Disposal & Spill Cleanup

11:15 a.m. CORE EXAMINATION

12:15 p.m. Lunch – on your own

12:45 p.m. Private Applicator Agriculture Pest Control
            Pests & Their Control   (Tim Wilson, Bradford County Extension)
            Application Equipment
            The Worker Protection Standard (Mike Sweat, Baker/Duval County Extension)

1:45 p.m.   Equipment Calibration    (Dr. Jacque Breman, Union County Extension)

3:00 p.m.   Pesticide Arithmetic    (Dr. Jacque Breman, Union County Extension)

4:15 p.m.   PRIVATE APPLICATOR AGRICULTURE PEST CONTROL EXAM

CEU=s have been requested for current Private Applicator License holders attending this program.

Call the Baker County Extension Office at 904-259-3520 to pre-register before March 24th.

For individuals with disabilities requiring special accommodations, please contact the Baker County Extension Service at least 5 working days prior to the program in order for proper consideration to be given to the request.
For TDD service, call the Florida Relay Service Center at: 1-800-955-8771